BPS Division of Equity, Strategy & Opportunity
Gaps' Transformative Mentoring Presents

**Fearless: Thinking Differently about Educating Black & Brown Children**
*Thursday, May 26 @4-5:30pm*

a virtual roundtable professional learning opportunity and community listening session for school-based staff, students, and families centering the needs and humanity of Black and Brown students

*Confirmed Speakers (click here for bios):*

- **Dr. Kimberly Parker**
  Crimson Summer Academy

- **Robert J. Hendricks III**
  He is Me Institute

- **Craig Martin**
  Bridge Boston

*Moderated by Xyra Mercer*
Boston School Committee Student Rep & Teacher Cadet

Questions? ballen@bostonpublicschools.org

+ more to be announced!

or visit
https://forms.gle/VbXmxFvju6LQwYcL7 to register